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LEARNED RETREAT

Srrlie 3Mt!i Infantry, tlie firt rrnl
ting unit of (lie Seventy ninth Ii- -

H'Uj return to this country the
amit thnt nevrr rctrenteil" 1h reot- -

ll.'ljtilftty at .'nni l)lx today, the
Kt hippy in the exchuiice of n bit
VWrtorn I'rnnre for the prnccful
nlty of rcntrnl New ,lerey.

ifle 310th Mnrhine dm Hntlnllon
i tHe ;Hlh Field Signal llattiillmi.
:tlrlf the same clivMon, nlo me nt
tap DIx. All three units arrived nt
w; lork yesterdnv aboard the trnni-r- i

rrinces 'Matoika. nnd were landed
rtid'ienl to the Jersey tantonment im- -

ifdlntelr after ratine.
!Xb 310th Field Artillery regiment

jas on board the transport TiRor,
men uocKen ni rsew iotk n lew

urg after the Princes MatniLa. Tint
bosefew hours were enough to do away
'ltft any possibility ni rntrmninR inr
xjroterday. and the men were foired
spend nnother unronifortnlde niRlit
ihinboard. Thej left New York fm

amp Dlx this morning. None of the
n will be Riven pnse until after

eJianitarv rcctilatinns are fulHIled
?"Tlvf ilmiFlihnvM nf tin- - ".lllli fr.iiniil
fn-An- l fifrliltno" unit T'tiitiln vmifiil nil""" .. -

heir record of honor are driirK pin -

hascd victories at Mnluuiimrt, Mimt- -

'iamSon nnd Nantilois, as well as leer
$lctorle8 nt manv other phu es. The
regiment nan i.iihi raiiniueM wuue
abroad, 300 of them being death".

of Itctreat
se boys don't know linn In

Colonel V 11. Onr, a ieSu- -

nr rmy officer, who commanded the
nit Mid this liioniinK n he looked

river is outht. lliey never een
Smade a strateRic retreat. When thev
went at n thing tliev just kept eer- -

elastlngiy liammeniiK until the gol it
li.i-- J 11UU1 X llt1L MVMI1I Ml MUM a.MII,
anything about retreating, and ho was

I'jrlRht out there with us nil the tune.
pibig sergeant who nappeueu in nirr-jhea- r

the. colonel'" remark-- i said "Why,
Sin took more chances thnn it in of us.

ttin4 then he pajs we neer retreated
IWe couldn't unless wc left him Hat

IflBghtlnic the whole (iermnn atm
V M A 1 ! f.MiMn iln flint pnnlil Mo"
HiVaskei) simply.
SThe 310th Artillery was not fn for
"lunate. The men who armed on the
JTteer have one great gneance.

The war ended too soon, thev sny j

tror months tney studied, and ntter
ft-

KrADVANCE COMING BUY NOW!

ONKELSACjQAL
83rd & Market 5 & Gray's1st
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PURE
FRESH PAINT
Believe Me
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uosr fms vs.
'Cut Price"

Anybody can cut prices!
figure every job on ar;fcWe plus fair profit" basis.

h

,uur ugures inciuae
paint and skilled workman- -

lahJp always. We prefer to
Liosc juu idxiicr mdn

our reputation for do
good work!
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Best Coal
Satisfied customers for an

fears. 2240 lbs, to every ton forOur business has In.:reased f om 3000 tons to ISO
000 tons a year.

We Serve You Right
Egg Coal $10.40
Nut Coal $10.75
Stove Coal $10.65
Pea Coal $9.15
Owen Letters' Sons
Largest Coal Yard (n I'Mla.

Trenton Ave. & Westmoreland I

Bell. Frankfort S1CO Kej Esit 11 '
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U SQUARE TONI
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Cjimminas,fw &

Coal
VWc're getting many letters

tind comments like this:
4S' "Our friends speak so

b SMoniu of jumnmga Voal
iZiYpw the treatment they had

ifoUHrmu inv cud ufiiitc?
that I would, like you to
to& my order."
Curnmings coal means

coal and faithful aerv- -
Ihrough thick and thin.

j. Curnmings
,Utli tCallowhill Sts.

MHtoWn & htenlon AVes.
th.& lederal Sts.
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finally, wintering their weapons were
moving .up to the, front when the armi-
stice was signed, They were awaiting
transportation o tnke part in the bom-

bardment of Met when the armistice
put an end to the fighting, q

Sane Praise
, Huf" they crp fighting men nnd the
French credited them with heing the
best outfit on the prnitlce innges of
anv thev saw. One French officer put
It.'nccordlng to Chaplain W. .1. Mun-sde-

"You arc the enunl of any French
artillery regiment."

"And that Is some praise, ' added
Father Minister.

Itilgadier (lenernl Andrew Hero, .lr..
commander of the 1"i4th Field Aitlller.v
lliigade, of which the .110th is a part,
(nine In on the l'rlnces Mnlolka. He
is a regular nrm officer, and his home
is in Mnrlnud.
""lie had with him as adjutant Major

Ailhur R New hold, .lr , of Chestnut
Hill Lieutenant Flu 12. Newbnld,
Mother of the major, commanded the
heiuhtuniteis detainment which re-

turned with (lenornl Hero. Aides to
the geueial weie Lietiteuiint Villlit
Coriuinii. of .lenkinlown, and Lieuten- -

"Thnfs a ftlllin ipietion. W'h, I

iii- -t did it. 'Hint U all "
ant 1 (' Ituihnn.in. of rittsburgh

The infantn. nulihiiie gun nnd t'loni

signal outfits were replete with heroes,
('mix de (iuene weie numeioiis and
there were ccxeral wearei" of the Distin-
guished Seiviic Cioss (uncrnl Ileio
paid tribute to them nil.

"The Seent ninth Piiion was a
crnckerjaik and (leneral lVrshing said
so himself " the brigade (oinniniider de

Iclaiecl "Thej fought their wav well
and 1 am nnl we weie not all In
the thick of it "

As he was leaving (lie boat deneT-a- l

Hem was handed orders to pi meed to
Foit lluinilton. New ork, wheie he
will assume command.

Modest One (Jreatest

One nf the modest hemes of the whole
lot wits among the greatest. He is
I'imitc Cliffoid M. Seideis, nf 10!)

North I'iftx rift li tieit. rliiludelphia,
In inembei of the nnicliine-gii- n company
of the :'.l 1 li Infnntrv.

hat did he do'' Whv he me'-e-

look twentj two (ieimnns pi isonei's
ami i apt u red eight mm hine guns as pan
of one Hlternnnn s work, lie xxas nun
sorn it took two trips to a dugout to
nM'oiuplish the trick and he had to kill
another Ccriunii instead of bunging
him in nlive. Asked hnxv lie did it,
xoung Seiders giinned nnd saul

Hut his companions fninikbed the de
tails On September lift, at Mnhin

r.TIl & ARCH STS.
Hell rhonr MarUrl Aonn

court, number of machine-gu- n nests
were bothering the 314th Infantry. Ho-

lders wentiout in advance of his com-

pany all by himself. He came ncross
a nest and cleaned It out.

One (Serman raised a revoher In kill
him. Seiders wns quicker on the trig-
ger thnn his antagonist, and the tier,
man fell dead. Twelve others In the
nest threw up their hands nnd

when they saw their leader
fall. Others fled to a dugout.

Seiders took his prisoners back to
his company and then returned for the
others, lie forced them to carry the
iniiihlnc guns back with them. All thin
was dyne with nothing but a steel ncrc;
and n serwee revolver.

And for tills Seideis wear the
I). S. C At leat, he uirries it in a
box ill his breast po ket and had to
he uigecl to .pin il on hi coat so a
ph ture lould be taken showing the
de. oration.

Another I). S. C. iiuin wn Captain
Fied A. Muhlenbeig, nf Keading. adju-
tant of the ,114th. He could not be
persuaded to tell of the actions that
led to the decoration

Captain John M Itonbrlght, com-- 1

niander of Compan It .".'"" Mndiine-gu- n

Itnttalion, hoats three Dlstln
ciiished Servhe Cros weairis in his!

. ln.,l..l ll..l.rt1.4u i ..
jinilipMll IHIMIMIMl . Illlllll',s at Sixteentli and Spruce streets,

I'hiliidelphla. nnd hefuic going to
Fiance he was state editor of the
North American. He took command of
the battalion fnr n month following the
gassing of Mn lor .Inlm L. Lxans. of,
1 lax ei ford, on November I. nt Vnchei --

,

lenuxillc Major I'xans returned home,
some time ago

I'rixnte Dvxiglit Lemon, of Haiti -

Do You Suffer
With Corns ?

Corns may be removed easily and
out pm or dancer it xou xull use A. F. i

1'ierce s Corn Pusler Don t experiment
with har'h adds whiLh may produce, pain- - j

fill inflammation. Don't bother with liquids
which may burn the fle'h or injure your
flocking' A. F. Tierce's have been on '

the market 16 yean They haxe been i

used and recommended by thousands of
people. They afford a sure, certain re-
lief for corn. lh-- y are always sold
with a positite money-ba- guarantee.

j Your druggist will Mifply xou with a
green box at 2sc. A F Tierce's Corn
JPIasters will stop the pain immediately
and in a few hours the corns may be
easily removed. Bur A T 1'ieice's Corn
Tlasters at vour druetist's. or bv mail '

direct. Winthrop hales Co, 116 West
:nd St.. New York Cits.

If you have not ordered your next winters hupply of coal.
better Ret busy at once and 'phone or xvule us. We aie pre-

pared to make prompt deliveries of "AMERICAN COAL."

Present prices : Egg, $10.30 ; Stove, $10.60 ;

Nut, $10.70; Pea, $9.00.
HVifeicd or carried in 10c per ton extra.

AMERICAN ICE CO. COAL
DEPT.

YARDS IN ALL OF CITY

Kexntnne Main 5B00
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5teinway Duo-A- rt Panas
Sterlma Pianos
Sterling Player Pianos

caisonuiamonauisc
Phonographs

tm u l msr
To get

the Steinvay
that will exactly

meet all your
requirements tone,

touch, size upright or
grand an immediate order

is necessary. 1 h e supply is
constantly decreasing, and our own

well-sustain- ed 'stocks are beginning to
show evidence of depletion. Reservation

should be made at once while the Philadelphia
allotment here in our stores affords opportunity
for Selection frpm so many brilliant examples of
Steinways very beat production.. In no other in-

vestment is money more secure or likely to give
so much real satisfaction. Liberty Bonds taken
at face value, in part payment.

Only Philadelphia representatives of Steinway 4 Son

N.Stetsan &CorllU Chestnut St;

its.
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more, strapping fellow'oi six feet or
more In his stocking feet, is one of the
three heroes.

On November (I. nt Hill 378, Com-
pany II was nearly famished for water.
The supply had run short many hours
before, and besides there xxas no food.
Lemon xxas xvntchlng" a shell go bv.
As It landed spurted from trie
ground. IhCvShcll ha
spring.

opened fresh

(tot Eighteen Canteens
Lemon gathered up eighteen can-

teens, carried' them under sheltfire 100
yards more nnd brought them back
filled. 'This meant the addition of more
thnn sixty pounds to his equipment,
xxliich weighed about scxcnty-Hv- c

pounds without the canteens.
Lemon did not stop nt the firsttrln,

but lontinurd all the afternoon, lie
nlso managed find food for the out-
fit. On one trip to the spring Lemon
found txxo men severely xxounded
they could not xxalk, but xxere able
use their haud. Lemon carried theso

n

or

to

so
to

1MB

men to the spring, where they filled
the canteens while Lemon carried them.

In addition to the D. H. U.. Lemon
wears the French xvar cross. Iioth arc
for the same action.

A peculiar hero Is Cnptatn .lohn 1.
Flood, of Company C. 301th Field Sig-
nal Ilattalion. He is n regular army
officer nnd his home Is in Itnltlmore.
"For hiding In a ditgotit," was his ex-

planation of the presence of the Croix
de (iuene ribbon oil his coat. That xxas
all he would say, except "they had them
around for unxthlug over there."

His boys said different, ho'wcver. On
September --7, In the Argonne, n coin- -'

missioned officer xxni called for to carry
a message through u barrage It xxas
thought no man could stand. Captain
Flood did It.

First Sergeant .loseph L. Mulligan,
of 12I3." South Second street, told of the
other heroes In the outfit. There xvcre
many of them, it seems, but only three
xxon decorations the Croix de titierrc.
All weie awarded for the same action.

Tlieyetjou in
on cm entirely new

dmsii&ile
Juno or
(&qfmast'

The 'winters jvere f'rlvntpNale Mc
Dcrmott. of Wheeling. W. Va.j 1'ri-val- e

William .1. Scott, of Hamilton.
Int!., and l'rlvatc xlohn H. Foster, of
Maryland.

During the fighting In the Argonne.
the three men laid a telephone line to
xvlthin 100 fcet.of the (Iermnn trenches

so close they could hear the Hermans
talking. They telephoned back what
they saw and heard. And for twenty-fo- ur

hours they kept the line going,
patrolling It mil repairing breaks caused
by elicit file. ,

Sergeant Mark T. rattle, of 1031
.ludson street, is among the I'hilndcl-phlan- s

In Company C, He xxas n lino-txp- e

operntor for the MvextMi I'um.to
LfclHiKR before he xvns drafted. When he

x cut to Franco he uot onlv fought but
'helped eiitcttuln bis fellows with car
toons, lie traveled over a large part ot
Frame with n theatrical troupe from
the .".04th I'ied Signal Ilattalion amus-
ing doughbojs nnd nttilier.imeu with
his pictures.
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Chesterfield do more than.
please the Taste
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GIRARDi
Never gets onyour nerves

Doctors
Recommend
it
and smoke
it too

Ask. for Girard at
trie next cigar counter

"Brokr"
He
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PHILADELPHIA SIMM HEATING COMPANY

ENGINEERS & CONTRACTORS
" FOR THE COMPlfTt GENERAL MECHANICAL EQUIPHEHTOF BUILDINGS

JUNIPERW CHERRY STREETS

Heating Plumbing Ventilating
General PiplnWork Sbeam Power Plants

oneet Metai worx. Htpairs
rtlwaua at vjour Service Day or Night
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How Anthracite Helps in Making
"The City Beautiful"

Philadelphians enjoy the benefits of an atmosphere that for .

cleanliness and healthfalness is unsurpassed by that xf any other
large American city. i

This is possible because Philadelphia is an anthracite city. If

even a small percentage o'f her factories and other establishments
should change from the. burning of anthracite coal it would immedi-

ately have its effect on the health, happiness and comfort of nearly two
million people. By the use of anthracite we are saved the annoyance

i and discomfort of an atmosphere overcharged with heavy, clinging
soot.

Those who have dwelt in or visited cities where bituminous

coal is used are unpleasantly familiar with this.
,
Clean skin, lusty

lungs, white clothes, snowy marble, immaculate paint would soon

vanish and our conception of "whiteness" would quickly pass from

memory. i

We are indeed fortunate in being located within easy distance of

the anthracite coal fields so that it is possible for all of our heat pro-.duci- ng

plants of all natures including those in our 'residences to '

take full advantage of this.

"The recent shortage of anthracite compelled some manufac-turer- s

to contribute smoke, to the atmosphere. Happily, such condi-

tions no longer exist, and it is now possible for Philadelphia to main-

tain, its reputation for a clean atmosphere by burning, exclusively,

anthracite coal.

For a Clean, Healthful City Burn Anthracite
Published by Philadelphia Coal Exchange.
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